The clinical outcome of T-cell non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) is poor and innovative treatments are needed. Tenascin-C is a large extracellular glycoprotein not expressed under physiological conditions, but overexpressed in cancer. Aim of the study was to evaluate tenascin-C expression within pathologic tissue of T-cell NHL and determine its clinical significance. We used an immunohistochemistry approach using the anti-tenascin-C monoclonal antibody Tenatumomab in 75 systemic T-cell NHL (including 72 mature and 3 precursor T-cell NHL), and 25 primary cutaneous T-cell NHL. Data were analyzed in terms of staining intensity, proportion of involved areas and histologic pattern, and results were correlated with clinical characteristics and outcome. Ninety-three percent of the cases were tenascin-C positive and 59% of systemic diseases were characterized by a predominant involvement (>50%). Stromal expression was detected in all the cases while vascular and vascular plus cytoplasmic expression was present in 49% and 23%. The constant overexpression of the tenascin-C gene was observed in two independent publicly available T-cell NHL gene expression datasets. In conclusions, tenascin-C represents an attractive target that sets the rationale to investigate the therapeutic activity of radiolabeled Tenatumomab in T-cell NHL.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past few years several new therapeutic options have become available for relapsed or refractory B-cell non-Hodgkin lymphomas (NHL) and Hodgkin lymphoma [1, 2] , but only marginal progress if any has been achieved for mature T-cell NHL [3] [4] [5] [6] . T-cell NHL is a heterogeneous and relatively rare group of malignancies representing 7-15% of all NHL [7] . It includes systemic NHL, deriving from both precursor (lymphoblastic lymphoma) and mature T-cell (peripheral T-cell lymphoma, PTCL), and primary cutaneous mature T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) . While the latter category shows a variable outcome with patients with aggressive histologies and/or advanced stage suffering of adverse outcome, prognosis of systemic T-cell NHL is generally poor with conventional treatment, with the notable exception of low-risk, ALK positive, anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL) patients [8, 9] . Thus, identification of new therapeutic strategies in T-cell lymphoma is a major unmet need.
Research Paper
Tenascin-C is a large hexameric glycoproteins found in embryonic and adult extracellular matrices [10] . It can undergo alternative splicing resulting in large (up to 320 kDa monomer) or small (220 kDa monomer) isoforms. The large tenascin-C variant is preferentially expressed in malignant tissues, is spatially and temporally related to tumor neovascularization and may exert anti-adhesive [11] [12] [13] , and immunosuppressive activities [14] . The presence of tenascin-C within tumor infiltrated tissues made it as an attractive candidate for antibody mediated therapy. Based on the remarkable expression of tenascin-C within lymph nodes of patients with B-cell NHL and Hodgkin lymphoma, radio-immunotherapy (RIT) approaches have been developed [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and phase I clinical trials in different settings have shown both feasibility and therapeutic efficacy of tenascin-targeting therapeutic approaches [20, 21] . Tenatumomab (ST2146, Sigma Tau S.p.A. R&D, Pomezia, Italy) is a murine IgG2b/k antibody recognizing an epitope within the EGF-like repeats of human tenascin, shared by both small and large tenascin isoforms [22] [23] [24] . Tenatumomab conjugated with 131 I has been developed for RIT applications, and it is currently in phase I clinical development in tenascin-C expressing cancer (NCT02602067). In the present study, we evaluate the presence of tenascin-C using Tenatumomab antibody in a series of diagnostic biopsies of T-cell NHL patients.
RESULTS

Immunohistochemical expression of tenascin-C
. total of 100 diagnostic biopsies from patients with T-cell NHL were evaluated for immunohistochemical (IHC) tenascin-C expression with Tenatumomab. Of the 100 patients evaluated, 75 cases had a diagnosis of systemic T-cell NHL, including 72 PTCL and 3 of precursor T-cell NHL, while 25 were CTCL. Among systemic T-cell NHL, 40 patients had a diagnosis of ALCL (ALK negative, N = 21 or ALK positive, N = 19), PTCL-NOS (N = 20), AITL (N = 9), T-cell lymphoblastic lymphoma (N = 3), enteropathy-associated T-cell lymphoma (N = 2), hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma (N = 1). Regarding CTCL, the most common histology was mycosis fungoides/Sézary syndrome (MF/SS, N = 14) followed by primary cutaneous anaplastic large cell lymphoma (pcALCL, N = 6) and CD4+ small/medium cell primary cutaneous lymphoma (pcSMPTCL, N = 5). Data summary of the expression of tenascin-C in T-cell NHL is presented in Table 1 . Tenatumomab revealed the presence of tenascin-C in nearly all cases evaluated (93%). A high proportion of tenascin-C positive areas in pathologic samples (> 50%) were shown in half of the patients (Table  1 ). There was a significantly different distribution among the specific histology (P = 0.0043). Most of the systemic T-cell NHL (59%) were characterized by a diffuse expression (> 50%) of tenascin-C, while this was the case only in a minority of patients with MF/SS (21%) and pcALCL (50%). In systemic T-cell NHL, diffuse expression (> 50%) was detected in 76% of the ALCL ALK negative patients, 78% of AITL and 53% ALCL ALK positive. A lower (< 50%) tenascin-C involvement was more frequently detected in PTCL NOS (65%), MF/SS (79%) and pcALCL (50%). The staining intensity was not significantly different among histologies (P = 0.5791), but a higher staining intensity (grade 2-3) was more common in AITL (67%), ALCL ALK positive (68%) and negative (57%), MF/SS (57%) and pcALCL (67%). A direct correlation was found between Tenatumomab staining intensity and proportion of involved areas by tenascin-C (P < 0.001). The histological pattern of tenascin-C expression was recorded ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). As tenascin-C is a structural component of the extracellular matrix, a stromal histological pattern of expression was observed in all the positive cases. In 50% of the samples, tenascin-C was present strictly adjacent to vascular structures, but not into endothelial cells. In a minority of the cases (23%), the protein was also intracellular (cytoplasmic). Vascular pattern was revealed in 56% of systemic T-cell NHL and 20% of CTCL (P = 0.0026). High prevalence of vascular expression was shown in AITL (100%), ALCL ALK negative (74%), PTCL NOS (44%) and ALCL ALK POSITIVE (42%). 
Validation of immunohistochemical expression of tenascin-C by digital image analysis
Since manual determination of tenascin-C involvement may be subject to inter-investigator variability, we adopted a digital image analysis system to evaluate the actual proportion of positive areas in pathologic samples. To compare data with the manual determination, the calculated proportion of involved areas was categorized according to the same scoring system. Summary of the results are presented in Supplementary  Table 1 . A high concordance (84%, Weighted Kappa Coefficient = 0.83) between digital and manual scoring was present, with 7 cases underscored and 9 up scored by automated image analysis. These differences, however, did not resulted in a different distribution of tenascin-C positivity among disease group (systemic vs cutaneous) or among specific histologies.
Correlation with clinical data
Full baseline clinical characteristics and follow-up were available for the 75 systemic T-cell NHL patients, anaplastic large cell lymphoma kinase; PTCL: peripheral T-cell lymphoma; NOS: not otherwise specified; AITL: angioimmunoblastic lymphoma; EATL: enteropathy-associated T-cell lymphoma; CTCL: cutaneous T-cell lymphoma. Magnification: 10x and 40x.
while only data about diagnosis and survival were available for CTCL. The median age of systemic T-cell NHL was 54 years (range 14-85) with 39% of the patients older than 60 years and a male prevalence (57%). Clinical stage was advanced (Ann Arbor III-IV) in the majority of the cases (68%). The international prognostic score (IPI) was low, intermediate-low, intermediate-high and high in 40%, 15%, 22% and 23% respectively. The 5-year OS and PFS were 75% and 59% respectively for ALCL ALK positive, while for the remaining cases of systemic T-cell NHL were 30% and 26%. In CTCL, the 5-year OS was 51% for MF/SS, 100% for pcALCL and 100% for pcSMPTCL (Supplementary Figure 1) . No correlation was found between both staining intensity and pattern of expression with the baseline clinical characteristics, including age (P = 0.8479 and P = 0.3498), stage (P = 0.6146 and P = 0.3227), LDH (P = 0.1179 and P = 0.1560), IPI (P = 0.2637 and P = 0.0871). Conversely, an association was found between proportion of involved areas and LDH (P = 0.0088) and IPI (P = 0.0328). Among the 17 high IPI patients, 3 (18%) did not express tenascin-C, 8 (47%) expressed staining intensity of 1, 6 (35%) a lower proportion of involved areas (< 50%) and 12 (71%) a vascular pattern of expression. Most of these high-risk patients were PTCL NOS (N = 6, 35%) and ALCL ALK negative (N = 5, 29%). Multivariate models adjusted for age, gender and IPI were calculated to analyze the impact of the histologic characteristic of tenascin-C expression with PFS and OS in the 75 systemic T-cell NHL patients (Table 2) . Staining intensity nor proportion of involved areas resulted significantly associated to prognosis, while patients with a vascular pattern of tenascin-C positivity were characterized by a better OS (P = 0.0228). All these results were confirmed as well by using the proportion of involved areas calculated by digital image analysis (Supplementary Table 2 ).
Gene expression of tenascin-C
To further assess the expression of tenascin-C by T-cell NHL, we evaluated the presence at mRNA level of TNC using publicly available reports. Two large published dataset of PTCL were used for this analysis (GSE19069 and GSE6338) [25, 26] . Gene expression datasets were both visualized with the repository's GEO2R feature (Supplementary Figure 2) and retrieved for local processing. Expression values of Tenascin-C microarray probes were extracted for normal and T-cell NHL samples. Overexpression of TNC was observed in all PTCL subgroups compared to normal resting and activated CD4 + / CD8 + T-cells in both datasets (Figure 3A-3B) . Differential expression between normal T cells and aggregated PTCL groups performed with Limma-based GEO2R feature on log2 transformed data showed a statistically significant increase of TNC expression in PTCL groups with an average log fold change of 3.8 ( Figure 3C ).
DISCUSSION
Currently, the majority of patients diagnosed with T-cell NHL are still orphan of effective treatments and rate of refractoriness to chemotherapy did not change over the last three decades [27, 28] . While Brentuximab Vedotin showed a significant activity in relapsed/refractory ALCL, with response rate up to 86% and median PFS of 13.3 months, its use in non-ALCL CD30 + PTCL was associated with a limited benefit [5, 29] . Among the FDA-approved drugs i.e. Romidepsin, Pralatrexate and Belinostat, response occurs in less than 30% of the cases and median PFS does not exceed 4 months [3, 4, 6] . Thus, the research of innovative therapeutic strategies is currently a major unmet need in this patient population.
In the present study, we evaluated for the first time the IHC expression of tenascin-C in T-cell NHL using Tenatumomab, a monoclonal antibody in clinical development for RIT application. To better characterize the protein expression pattern, we evaluated several aspects including staining intensity, proportion of involved areas and pattern of expression. Tenatumomab revealed the presence of tenascin-C in nearly all the cases at variable intensity. Additionally, the presence of tenascin-C, as detected by IHC, resulted in concordance with its expression at mRNA level as found by GEP analysis from independent, publicly available datasets. Results obtained by a manual scoring were validated using a digital image analysis system. Most of the systemic T-cell NHL showed both strong and diffuse tenascin-C expression, especially ALCL and AITL histology. Conversely, in MF/SS and pcALCL, staining was less intense and sparse, and tenascin-C was mainly present in the stromal architecture. Those differences in expression pattern may be related to the major tissue alteration and neoangiogenesis characterizing aggressive PTCL. Indeed, we found a particularly strong and diffuse expression of tenascin-C in AITL, which is well recognized to show the most prominent vascular component among lymphomas. We also report a possible correlation of tenascin-C immunohistochemical expression with clinical parameters in this cohort of NHL patients although this observation must be verified in larger prospective studies. We also found a differential involvement by tenascin-C among the histologies, and we described the presence of a vascular expression pattern possibly associated with survival outcomes and probably related to the different expression of tenascin-C among PTCL subgroups [30] . The patient population evaluated in this study shows a high prevalence of ALCL compared to other series [8] ; this finding, probably attributable to the pattern of referral, is similar to those previously reported [9, 31] .
Our findings are in line with previous reports in pathological samples of B-cell NHL and Hodgkin disease with different anti tenascin-C antibodies. The F16 antitenascin-C antibody (PhilogenSpA, Siena, Italy) strongly stained nearly all the cases, with tenascin-C being present in the extracellular matrix and the hyperplastic blood vessels [17] . Interestingly, in addition to NHL, tenascin-C expression has been previously reported also in the cytoplasm of neoplastic cells of several solid tumors such as breast, laryngeal or cholangiocarcinomas [32] [33] [34] . Cytoplasmic expression is often reported to be present at the invasive front of the tumor, being generally considered a marker of aggressive behavior associated with poor prognosis [33, 34] . Additionally, it has been reported secretion of tenascin-C by human carcinoma cell lines [35] . Differently from Hodgkin and B-cell NHL, we observed that tenascin-C was expressed in the cytoplasm of PTCL, in particularly in a proportion of ALCL (32%) and AITL (44%) cases, and it was associated to a diffuse stromal and perivascular tissue expression. The clinical feasibility of targeting tenascin-C expressed in the microenvironment of B-cell NHL and Hodgkin lymphoma has been previously reported. The 81C6 antibody (Neuradiab, Bradmer Pharmaceuticals Inc., Toronto, Canada) was tested in a phase I study enrolling B-cell NHL patients [21] . Toxicity profile was limited to hematological events with 4 patients necessitating infusion of autologous bone marrow stem cells. An objective response was observed in 2 of the 9 patients, including one complete remission. More recently, the F16 antibody directed to the extra-domain A1 of tenascin-C conjugated with 131 I (Tenarad, PhilogenSpA, Siena, Italy) was tested in 8 patients with relapsed/refractory Hodgkin lymphoma [20] . Toxicity profile was acceptable and mainly limited to hematological events, objective response was observed in two of the eight patients, including one complete remission. The anti-tenascin antibody ST2146 (Tenatumomab) has been developed to be applied in the context of the three-step Pretargeted Antibody-Guided Radio-immunotherapy (PAGRIT). This approach, exploits the tetravalency of avidin/streptavidin toward biotin and is based on the sequential administration of a biotinylated monoclonal antibody, avidin/streptavidin, and a radiolabeled biotin, leading to specific accumulation of radioactivity at the tumor site [24] . Interestingly, in a case report, biotinylated Tenatumomab monoclonal antibody and 90 Y-biotinDOTA ( 90 Y-ST2210) proved to be extremely effective in a pediatric patient with ALCL ALK positive, relapsing after allogeneic stem cell transplant [36] . However, further development of Tenatumomab in PAGRIT was hampered by regulatory hurdles. Tenatumomab has been directly conjugated with 131 I for RIT application and is currently in phase I clinical development in tenascin-C expressing cancer (NCT02602067).
In conclusion, our data show that Tenatumomab is able to reveal the expression of tenascin-C in systemic T-cell NHL. Thus, tenascin-C represents an attractive target that sets the bases for exploring the activity of radiolabeled Tenatumomab in this orphan disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and samples
Patients with a confirmed diagnosis of T-cell NHL regularly followed at the Hematology Unit of "Papa Giovanni XXIII" Hospital, Bergamo were considered for this study. The diagnosis was done according to the 2008 WHO classification [7] . Clinical data were gathered from the electronic charts and our data bases. The project was approved by the Hospital Ethic Committee (authorization number 980/2014 of the 19-Jun-2014).
Immunohistochemistry
Standard immunohistochemistry was performed on formalin fixed-paraffin embedded diagnostic samples obtained from our Department of Pathology. The length of 10% neutral-buffered formalin fixation was 6 to 48 hours, depending to dimension of the specimen and in according to ASCO/CAP Guidelines [37] . Deparaffination, target retrieval and rehydration were performed using a single run with Dako Envision Target Retrieval Solution low pH (Dako code K800521-2) in Dako Thermostated Bath (Dako PT link) at 97°C for 15 minutes. After, sections were stained by Dako Autostainer Link 48 using Dako Flex Kit (DAKO code K 800221-1). In particular, the first step was to block each section with Envision Flex Peroxidase blocking reagent for 5 minutes at room temperature and then slides were rinsed in wash buffer (Envision wash Buffer 20x; Dako code K8000). They were incubated with Tenatumomab, primary anti-human Tenascin C antibody (Sigma Tau S.p.a. R&D, Pomezia, Italy) for 30 minutes at room temperature (1:1000 dilution) and then the solution was removed by washing in buffer solution. Envision Flex HRP was added to each section and they were incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature; then the reaction was stopped by wash buffer. Afterwards Envision Flex DAB substrate was added and incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature and then slides were rinsed by wash buffer. Sections were counterstained with Envision Flex Hematoxylin (Dako code k8008) for 5 minutes and then they were washed in deionized water. Lastly, slides were dehydrated and coverslips were mounted. Negative controls included slides incubated with a non-relevant isotype-matched antibody. Slides were assessed by three independent experienced investigators (A.G., L.G.S. and L.C.) using light microscopy and staining was scored using an arbitrary scale based on four different levels "no staining", "weak", "moderate" and "strong" (0 to 3). A grading system was used to express the proportion of involved areas in each case, as follows: 0% to 25% of involved areas per lesion, 26% to 50%, 51% to 75% and 76% to 100%. In Figure 1 is shown a representative panel of the expression level graded in a fourpoint scale according to staining intensity and proportion of involved areas. Association of tenascin-C with vasculature, stroma or cytoplasm was annotated (Figure 1 ) [38] . All immunostained slides were digitally scanned and area of interest was calculated using Microscope Axio Imager 2 with AxioCam MRc5 and Microscope Software Axiovision (Zeiss).
Gene expression analysis
We retrieved raw data from two publicly available gene expression dataset (Gene Expression Omnibus data sets GSE19069 and GSE6338) [25, 26] . In the two series, 183 unique cases of T-cell NHL were present, specifically 72 PTCL-not otherwise specified (NOS), 42 angioimmunoblastic lymphoma (AITL), 35 ALCLs, 20 CTCL, 12 adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma. Expression value of tenascin-C gene (TNC) was extracted and expressed in relative fluorescence unit, as from original microarray dataset.
Statistical analysis
All the associations between expression of tenascin-C and clinical characteristics were evaluated with Chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Overall survival and progression-free survival were estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method and survival curves were compared applying the log-rank test. Cox proportional hazard models were used to estimate hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals in multivariable setting. Proportional hazard assumption was verified for all estimated models. Overall survival (OS) was calculated from diagnosis to death as a result of any cause and progression-free survival (PFS) from diagnosis to disease progression or death as a result of any cause. The weighted Cohen's kappa coefficient was calculated using CicchettiAllison weights to evaluate the agreement between digital and manual scoring. All reported p-values were two sided and the conventional 5% significance level was fixed. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS software (version 9.4). 
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